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It's all in the game 
A TCU    intei rial ional si udenl 
has invented a game th.it he 
hopes will bring In some cash. 
See Page 5 !,Vi 

Some Democrats say plan is for 'failure' 
U' ICUIUrTfMI        om        > ... 9 -<■■»-- 

Wrighl warned .,C.MI„I I   s   "sell \i \SIII\c. I i >\     , \\ 

Inphet      Dndd     giving     , 
Democratic      repl)     li.    President 

Reagan's Central   \ rica   address 

i"i miem ill Congress, 
attacked (he ipeech .is .1   -formula     human right* abuses 

* ■ 1 „ :„;;:,;:::';::;,;;;;.'::, tt^z^zV ■ '■'■ v »ht* 
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.     Korcign Hei ins < onimiller 
I ISalvadoi  I elsewhere in Central 

In ill,- House   Speakei   II « I 

O'Neill   ]i      D-Man     declined   t 

.—uW   help   rnhanir   Hippori   loi     polics    lie raid   has involved  "ever'     ' Bent when asked In   reportei 
f"r'.      :, House Republic; ade,  It.,!,,,,     Reagan' M!„|„,    "1 Jon'tsa,   he'      n 1eis ng     „, H.r      assist , ' ™» ["ll"w'"l  *™*» 

"",   "*"     k"     »"'"  Michel   ..     U-agan's     , . „, « !,"".»?„,£     liill ^.,-™',. "L ""'?":     address 
including   House   M 1    Leadet     speed is    have    succeeded    11, 

 '  M Salvador, which        Sen  Henrs  M   lacks I-Wash       \  

' "'''   ««     als"  s.i ■   t ighl       .,..., t,        1 he     li,. 1,1 Sl! 

Wright ended lhal "we have tin 
■ is   well    to   v ,. 

sl lh,. le 
II ni'lii 
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polio    "I  iluii'l  s.u   he's increasing     military       issislanee l"f his reaction following the Heagan Wt   cannot   alter all   insist that 

to get every dime and nickel e w military training even hiring ■"WreH                                                     """''    K'>vernments   lasl    them 

±ttii &BBr-:* ^■='"'ri r fStt*ri%J rf '■::'"  tnejoi)   Jacksonsald                                  11„.  \„„.,„ .,„ ,„,.,.!,■ know that     di ntall)  I agree with the basii Wrighl   added  that   "then   have 

Dodd,   1)1,.MM     declared   in   ., we    have    bm   down    this    road precepts set lorth in the speech                1 in which wen .|ves 

half uf the before    and that it onlv  leads to a Noting    congressional    demand,      not been p gons of pohUeal 

or a bmarti. 
I  S  ptilit-y   toward  the  strife 1, II  was .1 darned g I speech,"     televise. 

Michel   said     A verybod)   (in     D 

TCU to bid farewell 
to artist-in-residence 
B) Megan Burnetl 

Musit   lovers  will  gathei   tuck)   I   gala  at  the 
smericana II I to pa) .1 fond adieu In l"Cl   artist in- 
residence Madame Uli Kraus, but not to the world 
famous pianist Madame Uli Kraus 

Kraus said that even though hei health has slowed hei 
down, she will ita) active in the musii ,, n )    flic 
pianist will still lead In. t mastei classes adjudicate 
contests and occas ills perform HI different parts nl 

There is no dangci thai I, so to speak, s.ill go to the 

old island and lie down No unfortunateh   it's not in m) 
ption." Kraus said 

Kraus will retire from hei   U I   position in Ma)    lh.- 
board nl trustees named he meritusstal March 

k 1.MIS'hist contact withForl Worth was in I9fi2 when 
she ...is asked I" adjudicate the \ ,111 Cliburn In- 
ternational Piano Competition. 

V world opened foi me," sin- s.u,I   These btessed, 

 lii ..in-ha,I thrown open theii hearts and theii purses 
.mil their houses foi the whole evenl evidenth helllienl 
on bringing'culture' into the place 

TCI had the most adorable spirit prevailing lh. 

Part)   that  "A 11, I.iik lunnel , 

II,. 

Krai 
! Ix-twecn  the 
si,l.-ii... n>  I'll, 

Ihe   daughtei  nl   .1   Czechnsli 
Ix-^.ui her musical edue ation s, 

„l,i,i      I n.  [lnt| iw„    I sal 

d was i.,gc„d 

Kraus vanl   Hs the time she 
I   K   IUS had ,1... i,l,..l .,„ the piano   v s 

Igavrhei first publii  concert 
The sain,   yea i| Ai adeim ..I 
Music in hei na lied until 
she Hi Kodaly and 
BelaBartoli  Sh 
V ieftn.1 Cansei 

Of Bartok   sh,- said,    He nrvei  taughl compos  
because he  realized the delicate  balanci   fietween the 
conscious and the subronsi 1 ' 

Kraus has traveled all ovei the world foi more il  11) 
ippearing with the great ori heslras and festivals 

N irth and Sewth  \   » 
1   India .iu.i Ihe Vnl | 

1    I-    .1    irtists  ■ 
'  zarl md I ranz Schul 1 

youth  MM,all,1111  I'll I 

ills left there because wi   I id the relatiimship 
".   the   ssl    and   the    M-called   colored   so 

..I nablethal wecouldn'l stand it.'ihesaid 
rhe gala this evening will benefit the I ill Kraus Y.aing 

und   Kraus  said that an)   worths 
studenl tan benefit li  hei M holarship, but that il .,11 

e dev, ii] nl ol  the  l( I   pf leparl 

■ will miss progress in students wl 
.. .  Kraus plans 

 I,"       that     tl„.    Sa 

'Butchered' trees 
prompt protests 
by TCU officials 
Hs  <;,u\  links Haul..,I,I'    1,1 sl  i.l,.,in- call was to 
5M Ilrra/lh.  II I   II. ||, ,A .           . 

With the warm  weathei    rCU's slu ■ 
trees aren't hwing leaves   but the)        Wihle   said   thcl me   un 
.... losing branches cerl ts ai to whethei Ihe trees an' 

Bob   Haubold,    direcloi    ,,l    the located on TCt's proiicrty or on the 
Physical  Plant,  said  ai portant    city's case t   II the Irce, are on 
asset   ..I   lh..    versits    has   lieen    campus   pruperts     Ihe   sd I   has 
"butchered."  olovei them 

The pniblem anise last Wednesda) In    an    attcuipl    In   clanfv    Ihe 
when tree trimmers Iwgan clearing situation  Wihle wrote a lettei to the 
branchei   from   around   Ihe   cable    cits   11 ger'i  office    "I   made    , 
lelevii    lines   that   extend   along strong  complaint  .,1, liehall 
■rimeuf the 1 pus' streets. Haubold     - 1      Wihle said   He is wailing 
said   San us ol  I orl Worth owns 

the cable lines and contracted  lh. •' 1 died   Samn 1      - 
Horton Tree Service to remove the said  and was told Ihe Ires 
limbs sun lingthelines hesaid       wei  working I  

It    ssas   1 he   clearing    that But wlien lie csml icted H 
angered    universitv    officials     but Service   I. 
1.nl,,.,  the   11.HUH.1  ui which it ssas was    un.!. 
done   Thes ha. r just a liu                          m.mj 
it"  Haubold  .. Wihle   met   ssith   workers   fnim 

and  Bell '1,1, , 1     . mined     Sa '     "l'r'        We 
the trees in Hi,, past  bul in .. mannei ' ":  ' 
lowardi preserving Ihe tree    I hese ""' 
people had absolutels no respei 1 foi '' :' 
Ihelreeatall " 

\lsi,  jting   ll.iiil.i.lil said, ssas '■« :                                                '    • 
that the cut branches were left on tl  I behivs 
sidewalk   foi    ■everal   dayi   More Ul1,1,                                      1 from 
leingremiwed H'""1                                   ei vs.,,,1.1 

« hen   Haubold   discuvered    lasl *r"M        •              ■                '  thin a 

ill. 
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Con It,.,,    voted    Wednesdas     ' 
den)   1 ui    to  Ma 

Christii rganization ■    I 
strong recruitingtactio 

Col   Donald Ingrain, chi in ..I 
Ihe i niltee  said recognition was Merrill James  a K'l   sluilent who 
denied becausclhe group's sponsoi is     is.' m. ml,. 1 nl Maranatha  said the 
in     Dallas ,1     tl„.    , niiiee     grmip had a facults spons d up 
l...|UII,.s groups I,, ha.,. ., la, nils  01      IHII >S IS told In Mill Butlei   u lei 

I.K-al sponsoi "its. that the) wouldn I 
Ingrain saiil llw s( ic' «.,, satisfied 
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SH l))l\(.   Harold Wrighl    1 sophomore at Burleson llmh s, I I   , hecks Ihn 
'    I is ,,, tl,,-  h  I   hi,,.,,.    IM   sliitk-nts are likely to visit the lihrarv next week as 

, , 
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Academic Conduct: 

New policy has problems 
The newly approved Academic 

Conduct Policy, despite some glaring 
weaknesses, is better than no policy 
at all. 

The House of Student Represen- 
tatives, the Faculty Senate, the 
academic deans and other people 
involved in the policy's formation 
are to be commended 

We have spoken in support of the 
policy and are doing so again, but 
not without pointing out that some 
areas of the policy might be the 
source of differing interpretations. 

For example, the policy includes in 
its definitions of cheating that 
collusion is "the unauthorized 
collaboration with another in 
preparing work offered for credit," 

Such wording is so vague students 

could presumably be punished for 
having someone edit or proofread a 
paper, or for getting help with 
computer science programs. 

Surely this wasn't the intent of the 
policy, nor would these cases 
probably arise-but the wording is, 
nonetheless, vague. 

Any time an academic body-in 
this case, a number of bwlies- 
compiles a policy of this kind, the 
wording will lie vague and somewhat 
aloof. Such is the nature of 
.uademia. 

Still, the policy is a positive move 
toward giving students, and faculty 
members, rights and protection. 

And it even reflects the computer 
age-cheating includes the copying 
from another's computer filings and 
listings. 

Hope Baptist members: 

Love isn't inspired by pressure 

Story draws emotional response 

The message of God is love. 
The message of many who attempt 

to convert people to their wav of 
thinking about God is communicated 
through love. 

A message using guilt or pressure 
as tools for persuasion, or taking 
advantage of weak emotional 
moments in a person's life, is not a 
message of love. 

Those who evangelize in this way 
are allegedly competing for souls, 
their goal to win them away from 
evil. But often the competition 
becomes one with a goal of gaining 
another victory toward a conversion 
quota. 

F.ighteen students told the Skiff 
that members of Hope Baptist 

Scoping  

Church have been active on the TCU 
campus in this guilt-and-pressure 
type of evangelism. 

Many more students came by the 
newsroom to share similar ex- 
periences, while a few said they, too, 
had "been involved" with Hope 
people but had not experienced 
rejection when they failed to follow 
Hope's teachings. 

Even if some don't feel the 
pressure, guilt or rejection, it remains 
that a sizable number of students do 
feel pressured to adopt others' beliefs. 

Pressure and guilt are not love. 
They deny human respect. 
We all should guard against those 

who use negative tcx>ls to influence 
our religious beliefs. 

By Mari Rapela 
This column is written in response to .ill 

the people who have questioned my ancestry 
or my journalistic integrity in relation to the 
story I wrote about Hope Baptist Church. 

First, I have nothing against church 
groups; t am a member of one myself What 
I am against is the imposition of one set of 
religious beliefs on people against their wilt, 
especially when that set of beliefs is roote<l in 
a doctrine of absolute certainty and leaves 
no room for personal belief or in- 
terpretation. 

Nor do I have anything against Baptists. I 
respect their, views as they respect mine. 
Living with a Southern Baptist, I have 
learned that those views may not IK1 as 
different as they seem a good deal of the 
time. 

As for fairness, every attempt was made to 
contact members of Hope for comment. No 
one would respond to my questions, and I 
was warned several times that "libel and 
slander are very serious things." 

While I realize that the things I was asking 
them to talk about were very personal and 
very emotional, those that have accused me 
of being unfair have no basis for doing so if 
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the mcmlx'rv of Ho|x' were unwilling to tell 
me their side of the story. 

The story was very difficult to write 
t>ecuuse I was trying hard to IK* fair and still 
keep in mind the legal aspects of the storv In 
the undst of that, I did make a few mistakes 
concerning the comments of John Tanner. 

First, Tanner did not live in Pete Wright, 
he lived in Clark last year. Also, in the story 
I included some things that Tanner had told 
me in confidence and should not have t)een 
published. One of those things was the name 
of Kurt Laughhaum That was my mistake, 1 
admit it. and I offer apologies to both John 
Tanner and Kurt Laughhaum 

However. I stand In the story. To the Ix'st 

of my knowledge, everything in it is true. If 
someone can show me proof otherwise. I 
mvite him to do so Only if I am satished 

that the people I spoke with were not telling 
the truth will I retract anything I said in the 
story. 

Since the story appeared, .several people 
have told me that the same thing happened 
to them. This underscores tlie fact that this 
happens on campus-anti not just to an 
isolated group of people, [t has also been 
happening for some time. 

As for  the people who (ailed   inr  Hr<l 
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Daily response keeps newspaper running 
By Susan Bridges 

There's nothing like an irate phone call to 
start a Tuesday morning, 

"Doesn't tlie Skiff have any ethics?" the 
voice screams 

"Pardon?" I ask grasping for my coffee 
mug. 

"HOW could you print such nonsense5 And 

you call yourself a newspaper '" 
"Was there a fat .dial error in a story'**" I 

ask  "If so, we'll run a refraction " 
"No. it's just. . . . 
"You're welcome to write a letter to the 

editor if sou disagree 
But each letter, no matter how irate, is 

somehow. < umlnrtmg to me  Kadi assures me 

that the Skiff is reaching its audience. 
People are reading the paper. They are 

hearing our messages. And even though 
mans disagree with what we say or how we 
say it, they at least think about what we are 
saving 

That's all any editor could ask. 
One call I got this semester wasn't so 

angry. It was on a Friday, and I came in 
late, since there was no paper to put out for 
the next dav. 

I found on my desk a note that Chancellor 
Bill    Tucker    wanted    me    to    call    him. 

Dinething about the lead storv today." 
Oh boy. 
Tucker  w.isn't mgrv - at   least  he didn't 

sound angrv 
He even said good morning. 
It wasn't a very good morning 
Tucker just wanted to tell me he was 

disappointed that (lie Ski//had nnsidentified 
a vice chancellor of the university He was 
worried that if we couldn't get that right, 
what would we do with all tlie budget 
figures he and his vice chancellors had M 
freely shared with us for use in our series on 

TCU'sfinancial structure? 
But most people aren't like Chancellor 

Tucker. Most don't just call to tell me they're 
worried 

They call for answers. Some then write 
letters to tell people what thev think 

The light at end of the tunnel is Summer 
By Bill Hardy 

I don't want to sav anything la-cause as 
soon as sou mention something good it fails 
to h.i|>pen. Inil the semester is .11 most over 

For those of wni who have l>een in a < ave 
since January    the end   is   in sight    It's  the 
honiestreh h     'he   light    .it    the   end   of   the 

tunnel,   the    last   mile,    the   final    count- 

down .... 
Slid soon. 

Then   (HUM'S   Suiiiiiier    with   a   capital 
S " I'm going to miss this place   I'm going 

to miss .ill I lie t-onsen-ernes of dorm life, the 

• erefreedayi of gomg to. lasses I loathe, and 
all   the  Other   thnigs  tli.it   make , ollege   lite 
worth living 

Oh how I will wax |M*-ti< of getting up at 
the crack of d.iwn on those mornings l.if 
ti-mi-msl when I roll -MI! ot U-d at I p in No 
more   tumbling   .irotind   dirk   and   early. 

trying not to wake up mv nmntmate 

And. hark - what won't I hear? The 
sounds of footsteps in the shower, that's 
what The echoes of, "Is there ans hot water 
left?" bouncing off the shower walls will 
fade temporarily into the back of my mirnd. 
The feeling of ice cubes cascading from the 
shower head, unfortunately, will not. 

So more will tin  sleep l>e interrupted Its 
long -distance phone rails for mv   Dominate 
in the middle of the night 

Hello?" 
"Hi. IS Adam there?" 
■'Yes    ■ ( Ink' 

How will mv poor slomat h survive 
without food from the good o|' c afeteri.i' Mv 
Stomach) Hie 'lor tors sav ma\ lie growing 
■n uJctl   I guess that answers that 

What of ms hmrff Three whole months 
must it go without so much as U glimpse of ,i 
so[oi itv girI wearing swe.il p.tnls with ( Irsei 

letters sewn«m the ami What wftl It cfc>f 
VMi.it will ,l,)o> 

I will suffer culturally, .is well, without 
the movies in the ballroom, I wonder who 
the first person was to bring a pillow and 

blanket, and he on the floor in front of the 
first row? 

It was Farnsworih Diddles, f ( I f,J 
that's who He was a sophrunore business 

major from Windsor Locks. Conn , with an 
lO ot (»'J at the tune He is now a sur t essful 
dry cleaner in ins hometown. Kudu ott, N Y 

Then again. I could lw wrong Don't 
fieheve every flung you read 

I sup|H>se the one tfung I'll miss the most 
over the summer is writing this IHIIIIIIII 

That you rOfl Iwhevr. Before I go, I'd like to 
leave you with Ihis thought 

If you've enjoyed these rohiilius half as 
ninth ,is | Live, thai means l'w eri|oyr-rl 
them fWM e as mm h as you 

( [beers' 

HnniutMi irishman raHln/'l'Y'filtn tniijm 

nesd.iy morning, the story bad tnv name on 
it which made it verv easy for you to find a 
target for your anger, However, it vnu base 
anything constructive to say to me, put it in 
writing and sign your name to it, and I will | 
be happy to respond. 

While dealing with such an issue through | 
the media has its limitations, the media  is j 
still one of the most effective places to do so. 

The purpose of a newspaper is to serve the 
people who read it. 

If the storv has made one person more 
■waft of what is happening, the story has 
served its purpose. 

The joy and love of the Lord are things 
that, in mv mind, need to l>e communicated 
to a world that is in desperate need d tome 
kind of help. 

However, I think that communicating 
these ideas through the us*' of force or 
coercion totally destroys the purpose of the 
communication The methods employed!by 
Hope are what I consider too strong Ami the 
method, in this ease, defeats the message, 

1 am sure that the person who called me 
this morning will, as he nld, be praying tot 
mv eternal soul 

I shall be doing the same for him. 

Fantasy world betrayed 
By A.J. Plunkett 

What does one write on the last day of 
one's life? 

How rloes one put into words all the 
knowledge and the ignorance gained and 
betrayed in not SO, not 22. but four vears of 
living? 

It ain't easy 
Probably Itecause there are so manv 

memories The professors and the lectVtnM 
have all merged into one blur, focusing 
intently only on one message-things .ire 
never as they seem to Ix* Things aren't 
simple. Life is complicated 

Then there's that catch-phrase, the one 
that always comes with a wise, knowing sod 
and grim smile: "Wait until you get into the 
Heal World." 

I had a friend the other day look at me 
with panic, grab my arm and proclaim, "In 
two weeks, I'm going to l>e unemployed!" It 
vs.is .is though the thought had never before 
occurred to her. Or as though she had never 
before been unemployed, without means nl 
sustenance. 

And so we look at the ominous Real 
World 

That great ogre of unpaid bills and rent 
due. That great wonder-tune of moves tor 
promotion ever upward, crossing the v.dlevs 
of  dubious  caraw  decisions,  always and 
forever driving for sue i ess 

Thai time when real people fan- real 
problems, when real problems t.n -■ oil 
brick walls, when  real brick  walls fall  on 
real people. 

That  lime when  fantasy   ends  and  truth 
begms We're supposed to be afrakJ but I'm 
not afraid 

I or   mv   lour ve.irs of f.mt.isv   world have 
ban just that - lant.isv   I reiuse to believe 
thai  the llimgs of  these lour ye.us go on in 

the Real World. 
I've    wgtched 

developed   ulcers 
is     those     around     me 
because   thev   couldn't 

handle the friends and enemies around 'hem 
I've watched as friends t ignrativelv tried 

tO kill themselves and somehmes those 
around them in that ever upward, always 
and forever drive for the perfect 4.0. 

And I've watched as friends realh ,UH1 

actually tried to kill themselves in the flesh 
and, yet, also in the blood 

I've watched those around me become 
alcoholic, anorexic, anemic, bulimic . 
neurotic, peycfaoHc, and, sometimes-most 
of the times ~ just bewildered by the fantasy 
problems and the fantasy hm k walls and the 
fantasy World, 

I've seen them sad And I've seen tlieut 
happy. And I've seen them sad 

Tnese (lungs  cen'l  go <>n   m the Real 
World - 1 wonder it it could Stand it 

1 his is not to sav that I've at all regn-ted 

'Ins lifetime, 'his four years ( \\\ en ,i | h.ini e 
I wouldn't c hange a thing  I couldn't   Tor il I 
did I might change the people, .mil the 
j«-o|>le    have    batfl    tlie    [wtint    of    all    this 
lifetime 

And thev are sue h good people, such good 
friends Like for instance, one of them has 
this infectious,  booming  lattgh  that  soft  of 
ftlU a room and fills a parson, too. 

Then there's the one who plays football at 
awful wonderful hours m the night and likes 
'isirn de trflSMf. 

I hese ,ue tlie ones who talk Wfth their 
he.o Is and then minds 

And they ii- the ones w ho m.ike t he l.ml.isv 
vsofl.l ie.il   Heal tome 

So I'm not ,dr,nd I in looking forward to 
bit uig the real world 

Me and Mike) 
M.k.-v ismv beat 

TIL D.illtj Skiff 
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Readers 
Freshman defends RA 

As a rcMilcni ■ >l !•<.«• Wright Dormitory 
and a ri-siclrnt nf lobby Johnson's wins, 1 
(eel thai I am more than <|ualilied l<> 
comment on the Skiffs iwnl article on Hie 
membemif Hope Baptist Church 

There is no doubt that the mcmliers ol 
Hop* do recruit quite heavily. As a Catholic, 
I was the subject of the "stalking" that my 
friend Bruce Smith spoke about. The 
recruitment activities they described (in- 
vitations to dinner, etc.) did occur. 
Discussions about God and invitations to 
Home Fellowship meetings did happen. 

In these discussions. Scripture was quoted, 
challenging my Catholic l>cliels I was in- 
deed labeled an "un-Christian" liecause my 
bebels dnl not coincide with that of the Hope 
residents around me. These accusations did 
anger me immensely. They would anger 
most anyone and liecause of these ac- 
cusations. I was involved in a numl>er of 
volatile discussions about Cod, the Bible and 
Catholicism vs. Born-Aguiii Christianity. 

Though I still have tremendous faith 
differences with my resident assistant, 
Bobby Johnson, and my freshmen program 
adviser. Kurt Laughbauin, I feel that my 
friendship with them or any other members 
of the Hope delegation, including John 
Hawkins, has not suffered. 1 don't know how 
they feel, but it would seem that they feel the 
same, as we continue to get along well and 
still eat together occasionally. 

This is why the charges of rejection and 
use of authority concern me. Maybe they 
have occurred, as I can only speak from my 
own experience. But there has l>een no 
evidence that Bobby Johnson used his 
position as an RA to influence incoming 
freshmen to change faith. As for the charges 
of shunning and rejecting, I ask those 
making the charges if they did not shun and 
reject their friends from Hope when they 
were challenged and called to question their 
own beliefs. Think almut it. 

Religion is a touchy subject and it offends 
many. Because it is such a volatile subject, it 
is also easy to let emotion take over and thus 
result in the conflict that is going on now. 

I believe that the Hope members are 
sincere in their beliefs. I respect that, just as 
I'm sure that they respect the beliefs of those 
that disagree with them. That is why the 
accusations of misuse of authority prompted 
this letter. 

We need to keep personal feelings out of it 
and the facts straight. 

-CHRIS CURTIN 
trethman. finance 

Different experience 
This letter is in response to the April 27 

Skiff article about Hope Baptist Church, 
Like a number of other freshmen residing in 
Pete Wright, I was approached by these 
people. Mv experiences were somewhat 
different, however. 

At first. I didn't recognize their intentions. 
1 just assumed they were being friendly, so I 
ate dinner with them several times and 
talked to them frequently. When the con- 
versations started turning toward my 
relationship with God, I then knew what 
they were interested in - recruiting me. 

Although I never accepted their in- 
vitations to Home Fellowship or to church, 
always making excuses, their other efforts 
l>egan to have an effect on me. I was 
becoming disillusioned with my in- 
volvement in Canterbury (the Episcopal 
college group) and church. At the same time, 
the pressure to join was increased. 

This was the turning point-at that time, 
pressure was not what I needed. I finally said 
no to them, and thev never brought up the 
subject again. However, most of them 
remain friendly to me 

But I must express my anger about several 
of their attitudes and tactics. The most 
offensive tactic is recruiting other 
Christians-Catholic. Episcopalian, 
Presbvterian, and even  a different   Baptist I 

sect Who are they to say that other 
ChrittialU are not saved? Such an altitude is 
hardly Christ-like. 

Another tactic which I found annoying 
was thai of hiding their intent .it lust TnOM 
who are interested probably don't need 
something to load up to the "pitch." But 
thoBB who aren't interested are usually left 
ol fended. 

II Hops' poopta use their authority to get 
people to join- they didn't, in my case-then 
they are wrong. They are equally wrong in 
approaching freshmen at the l>eginniiig of 
the year. Doing so plays on our feelings of 
depression, loneliness, and our need to 
belong. These are normal feelings, and 
shouldn't be treated as a sign that we're not 
Christians. I-et people join on the basis of 
tfieir conscience, not by undermining their 
praaanl faith. 

I would like to commend Mari Rapala Foi 
her handling of the article. I Mieve she 
showed fairness in allowing all sides to 
Comment, or at least giving them the op- 
portunity. 

-STAH WONN 
Fmhtnan. jnurnatiMtn 

Past saving 
Scott Joseph is past saving and I don't 

want to waste valuable newspaper space 
trying to change his ideas. However, I would 
like to reply to his letter of April 2fi so that 
the readers of this newspaper will see the 
other side's truth from a Palestinian refugee 
who knows, rather than from a narrow- 
sighted Zionist who does not. 

In his letter, Joseph asked for facts to back 
up opinions. Here are just a few of them: 

1. Genesis 28:12. "The land where on thou 
liest, to thee will I give it. and to thy seed and 
thy seed shall be as the dust of the earth and 
thou shall spread abroad to the West, and to 
the East, and to the North, and to the South, 
and in thee and in thy seed shall all the 
families of the earth l)e blessed." 

The words "to thy seed" inevitably in- 
clude Arabs, both Muslims and Christians 
who can claim descent from Abraham 
through his son Ishmael. 

2. Palestine was first promised to the 
Arabs under the Husain-McMahon 
Correspondence of 1915-191 fi. which 
promised the Arabs the land west of Aleppo. 
ll.fin.i. Horns and Damascus in return for 
their entrance into the war on the Allied 
side. The British later maintained that 
Palestine had not l>een included in the area 
of agreement. 

In his letter. Joseph said, "Jews lagged the 
Arabs to stay once the war started." 

3. The head of the Jewish Agency 
Colonisation Department Joseph Weitz 
wrote, "Between ourselves it must be clear 
that there is no room for l>oth peoples 
together in this country . . . The onls 
solution is Palestine, at least Western 
Palestine (west of the Jordan River! without 
Arabs. And there is no other way but to 
transfer all of them-, not one village, not one 
tribe should l>e left." 

4. In 1948. the Irgunand Stern Gang 
terrorists massacred the total population of 
the village of Deir Yasin, said William Polk 
in his book. The United States and the Arab 
World (Cambridge. Mass.: Harvard 
University Press. 1975) 

5. According to the New York-based 
League of Arabs States publication, This 
Militarist Israel, in 1947-48, over 700,000 
Palestinian Arabs were uprooted from their 
homes and land, and for 25 years refused by 
Israel both permission to return or com- 
pensation for their pr opart) 

h According to the Mas IH. 1973 issue of 
Viewpoint, out of 475 Palestinian villages 
existing before 1948, only 90 remain intact 
and 385 have been destroyed 

As you can see, the Israelis hard!) tagged 
the Palestinian Arabs to stay I wish I could 
have the space to list all the facts ami 
statistics, but that would take up this space 
for weeks to come. 

- WAFIK KOVDAIH 
Sttphomorf butinrs* 

Bothered 
Is it worth bothering, or is it worth 

commenting at all on Scott Joseph's 
hallucinations in the Skiff concerning 
Palestine and the Jews? I !>elieve it is not. 

However, I feel pity for (he truth when it is 
being tarnished, perhaps because I l>eiieve in 
democracy, in freedom and in human 
dignity. Hence, for the sake of truth I shall 
shed some light on the [joints popped off in 
Joseph's article in the Skiff April 2n con- 
cerning Palestine. 

The article could l>e descril>ed as a mosaic 
of fabrications, the closest of these 
fabrications to reality is some I 1,000 miles 
away-the distance l>elween Fort Worth and 
Jerusalem. 

Palestine had been and has been for the 
Palestinians, a sub-group of the Aramaic- 
people, for fi.000 years. Along the 1,500 
year period-from 1300 B.C., the date when 
the Jews came from Egypt, to 200 A.D. -the 
Jews had tried on three different occasions to 
establish a political entity in and around 
Jerusalem. These three different attempts 
were billowed by three respective failures. 

Never in ancient history had the Jews a 
state in Palestine independent or outside the 
jurisdiction of Mesopotamia and later on the 
control of the Human Empire. That was in 
anclelK history. When to Palestine in 
modern history, the Jewish population of 
Palestine in the year 1900 was no more than 
5 percent of the total population. 

Despi the systematic settlement by 
European Jews following the Balfour 
Declaration in 1917, Jews constituted only 
31 percent of the population in 1946. On 
May 14. 1948, the day the UN declared 
Israel a state, only in Jaffa-Tel Aviv did the 
Jews constitute a majority, a made-up 
majority, due to the terrorist campaigns of 
the Zionist organizations among whom 
Menachem Begin's gang was the most in- 
famous. The massacres by Israelis in Deir- 
Yasseen in Palestine in general, and recently 
in Lebanon where some 30,000 people were 
killed by Israel's troops can best be described 
as just barbaric acts. 

Joseph's claim that "70 percent of the land 
that is now Israel was owned by the British 
and was not Palestinian land" is something 
unfounded. Should this claim be true, which 
certainly it is not, wouldn't the United States 
!>e British land 1(H) since it was, like 
Palestine, a British colony? 

-SAIM SALEM 
Stnit/r. international affair* 

Program needs support 
In the face ol report! u| m< nasmg poverty 

in metropolitan areas njefa as Foil Worth 
aapei (all) among single mothers, the current 
Texas Legislature is stalling on raising Aid to 
Families with Dependenl Children I.AFDCI 
levels because of budget woaa. 

I would like to urge caring persons m this 
TCU community to call or write Cih Lewis 
and other House members to encourage 
them to Introduce tax legislation w ma 
people of Texas <an ntpporl AFDC, one of 
the least abused and im.st needed welfare 
programs, After all. aid to children is an 
investment in our future. 

- WANDA KILE-SMITH 
Srmar, Brile Dit Mtf Si h.„.l 

Attacks personal 
This is a letter addressed to all future letter 

writers to any publication in which one is 
allowed to express an opinion. It is also 
addressed to those who publish those 
publications  Please read and take head 

It has always l>een my opinion, which 
many may disagree with, that an) area sal 
aside for letters to the editor should be a 
place to convey one's thoughts about 
organizations, tilings, laws, previous ar- 
ticles, ideas, etc. These thoughts ma\ IK- 

praise, condemnations, extensions of ideas 
previously stated, new ideas and some thai I 
haven't mentioned. 

There is. however, one area that should 
not be addressed. That is a person's 
character, If one wants to condemn or praise 
another person's ideas or actions and then 
state why thev are doing si), fine But please 
don't get caught up in character 
glorification or character assassination. If 
that is what one wants to do, please address 

Joseph's reply 
Joe Surdacki, you've obviously never read 

my columns, simply my rebuttals. My ar- 
ticle on the plight of the Bahais fan Iran was 
generally well-received, as was m\ article on 
the Holocaust. 

As for damaging sensibilities towards Jews 
on this campus, I doubt I could do that on a 
campus where several^ people apparently 
believe the Holocaust was Cod's punishment 
to the Jews for not believing in Jesus 

And if sou think the Skiff is an excellent 
publication, vou obviously don't read it all 
the time. Thev spelled my name wrong in 
their teasers. 

As for Matt Fels: I don't need anv lessons 
in compassion from you. My grandmother 
still has nightmares about her experiences in 
Russia, where babies were run through with 
swords. You, too, obviously didn't read mv 
column proposing a Palestinian state. 
Probably, vou had to have Kddie Weller 
read my rebuttal to \ou before you ran for 
vour crayon box. 

Bv the way. mv l>est friend's roommate in 
college was a Lebanese Christian whose 
ancestral lands were seized from his family 
b) thi PLO's buddies. Sorrv I don't weep 
with compassion for the poor PLO bahv- 
killers. 

It's been an enjoyable year In the arts and 
letters Thank you for \our tune 

-SCOTTJOSEPH 
Junior, biology 

the person direct!) and not waste time space 
and  mane)   bj   expressing  a  view   in  a 
publication 

Lately, there has been ■  lot ol  clur.liter 
assassination  going on    It   has  bean  at   the 
beginning, middle, m end ol a lettei which 
had     valid     points     elsewhere     .UKI        just 

recently, the object ol entire letters   I do 
wish it would cease 

'1 his is a suggestion lor those future- letter 
writers   Don't mention the author's name 
From .i letter or an article Just talk about the 
views expressed and then sa\ whatever sou 
please 

-l.ESTEHP Sl.E'/.AKfH 

/twist H' ■■(■•ny-i "inpxitrr %t im< e 

Turn the page 
In lieu ol writing a final, momentous 

column on some pressing issue ol the dav 1 
would simply like to take this oppoj tuiutv to 
extend mv bumble gratitude to all those who 
have read what ! Rave written on this page 
over the veers and who have given IDC both 
positive and negative feedback of inl- 
ine, isurable valUS You have made il 
worthwhile. 

I would also like to thank the Skiff lor 
printing my columns as well as the reasons 
In them And I think that, regardless of our 
viewpoints on issues of great controvert) . we 
should all IK1 grateful for the free press and 
the freedom of expression we enjov in this 
great nation l.el us never lake it tor granted 

Finally, instead ol exiting from this pa|**r 
with some sage bit of advice or some 
profound and significant quote, I will leave 
vou with one of mv Favorite Hudv aid 
Kiptingisnu "A woman is just a woman, but 
Bafjood cigar is a smoke." 

-JOEK/.EPPA 
Inttar, rtfhjtim 

Tucker Tunes: 
A year with Chancellor Bill 

WELCOME 

MKfR 

This may be the last issue of the Skiff, but TCI' students will still 

have something to oceupy their eyes next week. 

Because on May 2, TCU will experience something it never has 
experienced before, something so different that it's going to surprise some 

people. 
So get ready to be surprised. And get ready for 

Laurels and lemons 
The best and worst 

off 1982-83 

Only in/mnge.  I (!l"s student magazine Watch lor it. 

ULTRAVOX 
QUARTET 

ULTRAVOX: A WORLD CLASS ACT 
■ Gold ft PUtimim award* im U.K.. japan, Holland, Australia, New Zealand 

and Belgium ■ \ 500,000 records told worldwide 

POISED 10 CAPTURE THE U.S. 

* 
pet tn Otwgr Martin ..    , , , 

\nnmble (i/ tfour fatonte 

record afore! 
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MARANATHA: Told 'no' by SOC 
( mitiniH'd (nun |>ai»t' 1 J 

theii spomw in Dallas, a minister nl 
M.u ,ni.ttli.i. IN willing t.i tiime hi 
III J.IIIH■ .ilsu saKI the KffHip 

t unskfem] Dallas "local." 
Imifs Mid ths i.utilt) membci a 

still Interested in sporwoi tng tiw 
group 

James Mid the SOC didn'l knew 
11 it- group had ■■ ptrtential facutt) 
qxmatM because he wasn't allowed to 
go to the meeting and no one else 
« .is there hi represent the group. 

He said he wants tn get iome type 
at recognition from the universit) so 
tlit' group can work on campus this 
summer and can put posters around 
campus. 

\, , uviiinns ut itnmg reci uiting 

tat ties .in* unftninded. |ames Mid, 
although he Mid he could un- 
derstand wh\ |M'opU* mighl tl*iiik the 
group is lultlikc 

He Mid Ins htr mads a "IHO- 
degree turn" » hen he bei BUM a 
rimstL.ii He N.N.I his ofd Frienos 

didn'l understand the change. 
i II.II lea Beadle, assistant prufessoi 

nl racNo IA him and chairman ol 
the SOC'i nibcfimmlttee ntt honoi 
societies and special interesl groups, 
s.iul the SOC will probabl) 
rei imsidei some ol the rules the 
committee has been operating unoei 

Ha Mid the i ommlrtee * ill 
probabl) address whethei it will 
i nntinue to grant rei ognition ta 
groups that don't have faculty 
sponsors 

llf Mid FacuU) sponsors are 
preferable be« auac the eaomor is 
iuppmsed to be able to interpret 
universit) potiq Ha HkJ II is dif- 
limit   lor  someone  who  IN  not on 

to  IH> la with TCU' campus 
regulations 

" I IIIN group lust happened to 
come up when thai amHtnant w.is 
reat hing a head," Bcullt* said. 

He urd the policj is) having local 
sponsors was probabl) original!) 
Intended t»> allow local ministers to 
sponsor campus organisations, Now, 

several religious urganizations that 
anm'l assoi iated w ith ■pacific 

churches arc appl) Ing lor 
recognition, which is "raising 
questions nobod) has tcUreasad 
before." 

Beadle Mid Ma 
parent!) i weft 
popular group acroi 
thai all ichouti in tht- Southwest 

Conference have Maranatha 
organizations except TCU, Baylor 
JIHISMU 

anatha is .ip 

irganized and 
s the nation, and 

Beadle Mid the SOC duasn'l 
address the theotog) ol a group when 
considering recognition, but tan 
address itwthodolog) as In 'cult 

type groups, in the brainwashing 
t) |«' sense " 

Beadle s.ud  he didn't  think main 

ol the committee members were w) 
familiar with the group and thai 
accuMtkms ol strong tactics didn'l 
come up at the S()i' meeting 

Beadle said he anticipates hearing 
I mm the group again when it finds a 
local sponsor. 

Ue need ID took at some ol the 
policies we have just kind ol put up 
with in the past. . , . Most ol (Im- 
policies have been in existence lor a 
long tune. It's probabl) tune for a 
selt-studv ol those policies by the 
committee." Beadle said. 

State habitual criminal law argued 
vi STIN W - liic rexes 

House - including a Houston mother 
whose son IN Mn Ing a hie sentence .IN ' 
a habitual offender - Thursda) 
debated the state's ceettury«old law 
requiring hie m prison lor three-time 
felons 

Rep Senfronia Tmimpson does not 
question her son's imprisonment   She 

Mid he's broken the law and must 
pa) the price set b) societ) But she 
ctoM see roomfoi modification in the 
habitual offender lavs -known 

among prisoners as the "bitch 
■*lfN   ti   different   thmn   to   lock 

Nomeone up who's been i ha reed with 
ra|x- three times and make a habitual 

out of him, and sasnebod) who ma) 
have stolen .i bar ol cand) and make 
a habitual out of him.'' she said 

Dt»es Jobie Thompson Jr deserve 
life imprisonment Cor his three 
convictions, including two Im 
aggi tn ated robbery? 

It I N.IV no, I'm tatting a mother's 
point of view \o one ma eve? 
injured.'' she said 

But as a lawmaker, she BSUft, 
"N'OIMHJV  wants to live in a  lawless 

sot rat) 
'He broke the ratal   rt*  I 

resporatbilir) to pas En it   I don't 
think he merits a life sentence, but I 

thmk   sodsty's   moving   toward   a 

different school o|  though! in that 
area " 

(>n rhursda) the House con- 
sidered Rep. Terra I Smith's bill 

doing awa) with the mandator) life 
sentence     lor      third      coin Icttons, 
Smith, R-Austin, wants jurors to set 

the penalt) anywhere from N years 
to life   Texas is thl 1\ state with a 
habitual offendet law thai requires a 
life sentence 

"I think the pMsenl prison 
overcrowding has perhaps changed 
the mood ul Nome people who m the 
past fust ieall\ didn't want to limk at 
the law ." Smith Mid 

"We heard testimon) about peopta 
who were serving life and had stolen 
no more than 1800, and the state o| 

Texas   was   spending   194,000   to 
niipi INI.n them." Smith Mid 

Kor wars, op|>onents of the 

habitual olfender law have cant' 
plained about lite sentences given to 
pett\   thieves.  But the I   S   Supreme 
Court m 1980 voted M to uphold 
the law 

The Tev.iN Dfcstrit t and Count) 
Attorneys   Association   is  lighting to 
keep the "bitch" on tJw books Stew 
Capelle, assestastt director of the 
prosecutors association, said the law 
has little to do with prison ovef* 
i -I iwding 

\N  D|   March  31, there were  S42      into   pleading   guilt),    rather   tha 
habitual  otteuders doing life in tin-     facing the possible hie sentence. 
Texas Department d  Coi rev tkma 
rhat'i   I 48   percent  of   the   IDC 
population 

Smith    complained    the    law     is 

sometimes    unfair!)     used    l>\ 
prosecutors to scare third offenders 

>NW drive ~! 

Capalla s.iul it is iiM'd as .i threat, 
hut it is needed to seeure pleu 
bargain*    that    help   dear   court 
,l->ik,-ts 

The Smith bill would lead hi mure 
trials, Ctpalla predicted 

Dear Sweetheart, 
Happy 22nd Birthday! 

With all my love, 
Angstrom 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
congratulates their sister 

Shelley McGill 
Miss Fort Worth 1983 

HKI.PING DAD: Kevin Marshall Rets help Imm his .l-vr.ir-.ild sun. Justin, in 
hanglnl a  print on nchlbil   in  the  MnuiK   Gallery   M.usli.ill's punts and 
drawings are lor his master ol fine arts thesis and will U -xhihil through 
Saturday.   BEN WOE,   in DalK skid 

The women of Pi Beta Phi 
want to congratulate their seniors 

and wish them all the best. 

TCU STUDENTS 

Summer Job Opportunity 

Ave. Pay $3,700 

For Interview, Call 924-6383 

Car Needed. 

TraHic Citations 

tidftic      citations     dftendrd       Tarranl 
i.-ufitv onlv *24J23rMA**« Codl 

■•■ "h lamp, R Mallory Attorney it 
i* No pfomives i\ to results Ar>\ t,np 

,M any court costs iff oot in, ludrd ,n r^p 
I if Ip^dl r,'prrspntjiion Sim(e I have not 
been assardfd a Caflrfican ot Siwiial 
liwnpefeote in moiinal lass rules on 
lass-yet advertising require rhis ad to say 
ool cenited by the Tesas Board ut legal 

Spertali/dfion 
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Terry Brown Laura Mohler 
Jacqueline Cochran Erica Morgenson 
Dana Friesen Julie Munns 
Susan Green Susan Paul 
Holli Harvey Cay Showers 
Brenda Hickman Lee Ann Vincel 
Dawn Jensen Julie Wilson 
Laura Longoria Tricia Yarbrough 

* »' •■•,•■; V.V.W.VM:::::- 

Patty Ziegenhorn 

wmmmmiammmmmmmmmmi 
• Free Apartment 

Locating 
• Free 

560-2200 
85-13 Hwv    BO West 

OPEN 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

SCHEDULE OF FINAL 
EXAMINATIONS 

SPRING SEMESTER, 1983 
May 9-13,1983 

CUSS EXAMINATION DATE OF 
HOURS PERIOD EXAMINATION 

1 

8:00 MWF 9:00-11:00 Friday, May 13 
9:00 MWF 9:00-11:00 Wednesday, May 11 

10:00 MWF 9:00-11:00 Monday, May 9 
11:00 MWF 12:00- 2:00 Monday, May 9 
12:00 MWF 12:00- 2:00 Friday, May 13 
1:00 MWF 12:00- 2:00 Wednesday, May 11 
2:00 MWF 2:30- 4:30 Monday, May 9 
3:00 MWF 2:30- 4:30 Wednesday, May 11 
3:30 MWF 2:30- 4:30 Wednesday, May 11 
4:00 MWF 2:30- 4:30 Friday, May 13 
4:30 MWF 2:30- 4:30 Friday, May 13 

8:00 TTh 9:00-11:00 Thursday, May 12 
9:30 Hh 9:00-11:00 Tuesday, May 10 

11:00 TTh 2:30- 4:30 Friday, May 13 
12:00 TTh 12:00- 2:00 Thursday, May 12 
12:30 Jib 12:00- 2:00 Tuesday, May 10 
1:00 TTh 12:00- 2:00 Tuesday, May 10 
1:30 TTh 12:00- 2:00 Tuesday, May 10 
2:00 TTh 2:30- 4:30 Tuesday, May 10 
2:30 TTh 2:30- 4:30 Tuesday, May 10 
3:00 TTh 2:30- 4:30 Thursday, May 12 
3:30 TTh 2:30- 4:30 Thursday, May 12 
4:00 TTh 2:30- 4:30 Thursday, May 12 
4:30 TTh 2:30- 4:30 Thursday, May 12 

Special Notes 
1. Final examinations for classes offered in the 

evening hours are given during the regular class 
sessions of the week of final examinations. 

2. No student shall be required to take more than two 
final exams in a twenty-four hour period. It will be 
the student's choice as to which exam is changed 
and the new time of the exam will be mutually 
agreeable to the student and the professor but must 
be taken during the final exam period. Arrange- 
ments must be made prior to the beginning of the 
last week of regular class sessions before finals 
week. 

ih. 
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NATIONAL .V I! W5 - CAMPUS EDITION 

STUDENTS RATE 
$15 

■ Wl'l K DAI 

l MIMIIH) FREE MILEAGE 

(Li> ID Man Monday 
Hm I|KI 1.1' 
rilrfnlr.1 Swough iimiiii li 
tM4f. h II ."■ 
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liul mil niiuirccl Vim (»> fur $** and 
Mum IN ' .ir in Ihr ri'tilinj( ItH Alum 

You de-serve National attention. 

National Car Rental 
\,.,ii. ., 

.'IKHoniini'rirlltallMI 
12*141 oft: (Daks) 
SIT ( .illmunlH Wnrlhl 

214-741 NM 
2I4-233-085S 
«K as loin 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Good To All Faculty. Students. & Personnel 

BROTHERS H 
ONI  iOu» ^BT   CL **•"* m% 

A    /*-*>S    ft      ' '"- ■.  - 

iTCtll 
| 

Bluff 

BotwtH Cu 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

TCU student turns inventor, creates 'Onda' 
Sorority to iponaor CPH clink 

K'l i Oil Omega chaptei will sponsor .. CPH clinic Saturda) with In- 
.(ruction ty the Fort Worth chapter of the American Red Cross 

( »■ Ul" '"' "n''"'(l ,(  l| MM  i Kin and from 1 i.. 4 p.m,  w 
Studenl Centei Ballroom I he . lasses art open to the public, and admission 
will be a 12 donation to the Red Crow 

Hcvcrv.it mi is cm be tnade In calling 921-791 7 

TCU to host Black Student Ix-anYrship Conference 

Saturday,    let    will   hot)   the   regional   Black   Studenl   Leadership 
Devehipmenl (Merem e Foi the I tellas Forl Worth area Admlnion lifree 

ll"' K*n»rence will feature tm i on Blach Greeks, Initltutional atrati 
and leadership skills 

Registration will be held from s to *> .,.,„  „. the Studenl Center Lobby. 
Session locations "ill be announced latei 

Counter cultural studies committee to hold party 

The Committee foi the tdvanceme FCo ei Cultural Studies will hold 
,i Ma) Da) roe* 'n' roll part) Sunday at 9 p.m, In the White Elephant 
Saloon 

Theperh will Feature V.R.A.B. (A Relatival) Acadamic Band), daneing 
.mil ,i i ash bar. 

Utmlatfon Is free foi Tom B>own/Jarv(s residents and guests, and $] for all 
others 

Society to play chamher music of Beethoven 

TCU'i Facult) Chamber Mush Soclet) will play chamber music ol 
Beethoven Ma) 2 al Spin, in Ed UndrethAuditorium, 

\tliiiissinu in the recital is free. 

Professors to give Mast lectures' 
Three TCU professors will each give a 20 minute lecture .is ii it ware the 

last lecture on earth Ma) 2 at 7 p.m In the Student Center Woodeon Room. 
Emmetl Smith, chairman of the sic department, will lecture on "No 

More Pew Els, No More Books," and Richard Calvin, a phMosoph) proraaaor, 
will give the lecture "Wh) Naff" Paul Boiler, a professor "I hietor) who will 
be retiring this year, will lecture on "What's the Question?*' 

Tins is the third veai Foi the Last Lei tun Earth series. Admission is Free 
and ,i reception w ill follow, 

'I ha even) is sponsored In Forums and Programming Council, 

Magazine of TCU people, events on sale 
Tha Fsahtrt, ■ 96 page magazine ol peopla and events .it TCU, is ix-inR 

sold this week In From* <>t the Student Center and Worth Hills Cafeteria The 
magazine, which covers the year En pictures, is $5. The project is sponsored 
l>\ Programming i tamed, 

Several events to highlight Frog Day 

Hot dogs, football tips from assistant coaches and players, and the annual 
(Hupie and White scrimmage will highlight Frog Da) Saturda) 

The initial event ol the daj   will lx- an   II  a.m. tour at the l"tn\ersit\ \ 

athleiK Facilities and equipment. A pee-gama luncheon party, set i,,r | |;3o 
a.m. in the concourse of Daniel Meyer Coliseum, will provide barbecue For 
adults and hot dogs for children. 

At 1230 p.m. Jim Wacker will discuss Ins recenth completed first saaaon 
of recruiting as the Homed Frogs' new head football roach. While he is 
describing the 1983 season's prospects, assistant coaches and TCU players 
will conduct a clinic for children aged n and older on the turf ol Amor 
Garter Stadium. TCU cheerleaders will also talk about cheerleadmn 

let luiKjiies 

Kickoff time lor the annual Purple and White icrirnmasje is 2 p.m. 

Resejsations tor the Innt heon arc $XJ«>r adult, and $ 1 for children under 10. 

The\ can be made b) contacting rhe alumni otTice, extension 7803 

Black Student Caucus to hold agape 
TCI "s Hl.uk Student Caucus will hold an agape Ma) i at 5:30p.m, In the 

Wesley Foundation. John Gwaltney'i hook, Drytongsoi A Sat/ Portrait of 
Black Atwrica, will be rev Inwacl. 
Skiff ceases publication 

i    This Is the last issue ot the skiff Publication will resume In the fall under 
me editorship ol Susan Thompson Goad luck on finals! 

By Sharon Metroks 
SK^tunh, ofth   x I   00jfeS*<J0 

John      ()whonda      isn't      pla\ fng 

Raines - he's making them 

Owhonda has Invented a board 

name and is trying to market it. 

i he name began  to lake slia|M- as 

Owhonda   and   his  Friends played 
with it 

Owhonda, a senior International 

affairs major, is from Port Harcourt, 
a Clt) ui Hiser Slate. Nigel la 

Owhonda calls his game Onda. 

which is a derivation ol his own 

name. "Thai way," he said, '*ii I'm 

not here tin the tinted Slates! and 

the name takes root in America, then 

my name will In- lelt behind." 

While he was explaining the rules 

to three ol his American friends, the) 

told hnn the game was similar to 

tick-taefc-toa. Owhonda said he imw 

uses that to help explain the game 

"I never knew about tick-l.uk toe 

until I hud (he game," Owhonda 

said 

Owhonda came to TCU three 

years ago as a Ireshtnan. Hi1 was 

joining a cousin, who was attending 

ICC at the tune. 

Although he likes TCU, Owhonda 

said, this semester when his 1 is 

didn't come through he had to drop 

out foi the semester, 
That's   when   he  tl gh,  ol   the 

R ■ 
' Aonn.illv when VOII get in 

trouble, MIII stall thinking," he said. 

adding   thai   although   lie   hadn't 
planned    to    make    uiones     on    the 

game, he now hopes lo 

Onda Is played with 10 pieces on u 
board    Two people tan participate. 

with live pieces each  1 he board is 

similar   to  a   < hess  hoard    A  middle 

square is surrounded hv eight circles, 
which   m   hnn   .ire   sturoimded   hv 

eight squares 
In each turn, the players can move 

their pla) nig piei M one al a tune to a 

[>ositioii on the board. The object ol 

the game is lo g.-l three or live pieees 

in a row, while al the same lime 

blinking I he opponent's chain > ol 

getting pieces in a row. 

"It's an a< lion game, not like 

(rasas,"   Owhonda   said.   With   his 
game ihe plaveis don't have lo stop 

lo think ol what Ihe nest move will 

he 

Owhonda said lie tool his Ida 
the game to Mai k Jelleison, vshe 

works lor 1.united Kihtions Inc. in 

Bcdturd     Jefferson    constructed    Ihe 

board I added a lew ideas to give 
the lHiardl>c.iulv   Owhonda said 

Originally,   Owhonda   mid,   he 
vs.nited      the      pieces      lo      lepresent 

M'li , nunals     Jelleison   had    the 

idea lo use ,m ainm.il .ui'l ,i 

human-the hunted and 'he hunter 

The animal pieces represent 

African antelopes, and the human 

bgures are heads carved m the 

traditional Alru.in Benin art lorm 

Owhonda has onlv one game 

made, but be said the design < an 1>e 

changed   to   accommodate   paper 
marble and other main uk 

Onda is not Ihe onl) game 

Owhonda has worked on He is also 

working on a game he based on an 

old African game In \lrua. that 

game   is   played   on   lire   g| d    "1 

seemed   to  pick   the   idea  oil   the 
ground and put il on a board " 

After he finishes school, Owhonda 

said,he isn't going to make his living 

b\ designing game boards. He wauls 

to go into polilk-s, a lifetime dream 

if    ol his    I hove to follow it up." 

Owhonda said he is interested In 
ihe diplomatic sarvicaa. lie wants t« 
be able to serve his eountrv, but   in 

Africa there's not much stability, he 
s.ud   Hv serving .is a diplomat, he 
i,in serve  Sigen.i and be safe from 

t oups, he said 

Besides.''      he      said.      "I       like 

traveling, and nobod)  likes to pay 
Ins ovsn wav 

Owhonda said it is easier to get 

into |M)lihcs in Nigeria than in the 

I  nfted   Slates because  fewer  |K*ople 

qualify foi gov eminent JXJSI turns 

then- When he brushes school, he 

said, he will return home and join a 

political partv to gel his start in 

politic s. 

In the meantime, Owhonda will 

try to find a summer job on campus 

and wait for some mooes to come m 

from the game "If I can find an 

individual or a compans that can 

back (the game), I should get some 

 nev out of this." he said. 

"I think Ixiard games can take on 

prettv effective!) here if I can find 

someone to back it up." 

You're in for 
a treat! 

Come in and sample our 
"Good 'n' Smoothie" frozen 
yogurt—a delightful, refreshing 
treat made only trom natural 
ingredients. Or, taste one of our 
frozen yogurt creations. 

Join us and bring this ad with 
you. When you buy one small 
"Good n' Smoothie," well treat 
you to another one free This offer 
is good through April 30,1983. 

Goodness 

Yogurt 
Sun-Thurs 10AM-11 PM Fn-Sal 10AM-Midnight 

3437 Wesl Seventh Fort Worth 
Opening soon —5381 La Paseo (in Woodhaven Town Center) 

LET US SEND YOUR 
MOTHER AN ITO 

RIG HUG HOUOI'ET 
FOR MOTHER'S DAY 

MAY 8 
WE ALSO teatur* 
the finest plant,. 

cut flowers 
floral arrangements 
and Mother's Dsy 

Corsages. 

MAKE 
MOTHER'S DAY 

MOTHER'S WEEK 
By Sending 

Mother Flowers 
Etrly Neil Week 

WE SEND FLOWERS 
AROUND THE CORNER 

OR 
AROUND THE WORLD 

Lt)e Green s A   , 

Torto 
CITY WIDE    I WORLD WIDE 

3131 University Drive 
(across from University Bank) 

924-2211 

aV: 3 
 ^^"ZSSS'ffi 

unto ("''>"-rn 

I « A"dS"d:,.,,,„ m,«l.'r..l«'" 

Rodinrollstirsmth 

i 
Maf—I— t   HMasWUMaMal " I ■■ a>«Tala»>»Maaa»M — 

Srajirams 



orts Lacrosse team happy with season 

li   TCI  Dail) skill  Friday, tpril29, 1983 

-      "-"*: 

H\ Ann Smith McClnle)    leading    the    team    In 
«' Miuiiiwon miring  with   71   goals  In   the   13 

rhe general cnnsensui among ili<- gameseasc»n 
lacruae team of its first year ii ml McClnle)   ^.n-l ii  **.^ .i  ye  
^ n i halt up to experience   He Mid he 

rhe Frogs flniihed In fiiurth place    thinks thai Hi   probably w re 
in     the      Southwell      Lacroue    g «  Iteven)  than  any   nthei    • 
\w., 1.11urn's   Westei ii   Conference paniion team In the league has evei 
behind champion IV\.is Tech, Texas won 
and Oklahoma "I Hunk  we lei id a  lol  ai a 

Die team started the year off In a team,"    he    said     "It    was    also 

Mi, vc.ii w,is greal ^>■ show 
lot <>l potential, although II ■ 
rollci I, lastei season   We need 
i , niMslrni \ 

',1 ,i    s. irb) .mil I ..HI.. Irwln 
is ,i       Id,ih Somerb)   I Nevi an 
i,ire    l "mi      .HI'I    IiVMII    In.i,i    Pound 

Kidge    N ■!     had   played   lai rosse 
"We'll    play    bettei    next    yeai before bai I I..  

11,. .ins,- ill Mi,. \,..i l>rli 11.11 IIS mil i In-       "<  11 if 11 up north we didn I 
influx of players we'll get.' expect to see l..<i,.ss,. down here; 

I reshman     \mk     I mheim,     .i S -il.s. said 
 mber of the self-dubbed 'no e       The SWLA all-stai game vv ill I,,. 
defense." said, "foi  .is man)   lust s day,   Ma,   7  .it   Foresl   I'.nk 
year players as we had, we did really McClnley,   Doyle,   Joe  Scull)   ...i-l 

•V* 

':4Ss!f 

surge, winning its lust five n.i i frustrating because I know  we had \s,.||  We're reall) excited about next ' -."\ Nefl were picked to play In rile 
The tempo was slowed by a string ol the talent to wjn a lot of games we yeai    We  can't   do  anything   but game 
five  straight   losses,  but   the  team    lost,  bul  we  hadn'l  bee gethei Improve." Each   team    in   the   conference 
tags <l   its   , poaura   .mil  lir.it longanough," Other members of the defense are     tales 10 players, but to get an 
New  Mexico Tech and  SMI   bj  .. TCU had been playing together foi Mike Coniales, Bill Doyle, Charlie Invitation, a player must be voted on 
total of 44-a The Frogs finished the aboul  11 v .■ months, whereas "HUT Anderson and Bruce Fochl                   unanli isly by the other ta i 
yaarat7-6 SWLA teams had been together foi        McCinlej    said    Hi.'    te p The Western Omferenci  will face 

TCU outscomd its op* mts 1M severalyaars predates the help of timekeepers and the    Eastern    Conference     sslmh 
136,     ssiih     player-coach     Pal Mldfleldai   Dave Chevallei   said, statistics helpers Laura Happ   Anne Includes Texas AScM and Tulane. 

Breaking Koufax's mark meant more to Ryan 
WON IH I W | K?) 1 ha record 

book said Waltei Johnson, 'i.SOS 
strikeouts, (test evei I'll'- old 
newspaper i lips safd it wut un 
matchable 

hni ni Nolan Ryan's mind, the 
measure <>l .1 Fastball v\.is the one 
Sand) Koufax threw 

"li\ been so long since Waltei 
Johnson pitched, I real!) know tren 
little about him," Ryan s.n<l 

()n ,i tit si r Wednesda) afternoon 
in Montreal, tin- Houston \stn>s 
right-handei had broken Johnson** 
55-year-old lifetime str'keoul record 
It \\,is unh natural t<> ask what this 

strikeout king thought of the old one. 
"I he iinK thing I knovs aboul 

Johnson is what I have read in the 
newspapers," Ryan Hid "I looked 
him u|> "in e in the Baseball En 
cyclopedia, I ml .ill thai gave me was 
his itats It ththri s,u too much 
about the man 

Wh.it    tint    ravared    booh    ol 
baseball  statistics  raid  about   1h.1t 
original 1 hill <>l Fa 1 was thai he 
had stunk nut i.sos batters In ■< 1\ 
year i.iien with 'he Washington 
Senators, ending in IM27  That was 
tops, until We.liirs.l.iv wh«TI the J6 

MMI 0I1I  U\ ,111 slunk nut  f(ve  I  KpOS 

foi   i Sd't in .1 , areei   whit h has jusl 
entered its 16th hill V.IM'H 

A\ hen I broke (Sand) 1 fviui.ty's 
single season iet ord, 1l1.it meant 
more t< 1 MM- lu an said. "I was .1 fan 
<<l Koufax's when I was growing up 
I watched him when I was In high 
id I "■ 

Vmong Ryan's majoi league 
iet intK are Five 1 ireei no hitters and 
is I  itrikeouts in the  197 ' season, 

M hen    he   s^.is   v\ilh   the   ( lallfoi m.i 
Angels.    Both   records   broke   "hi 
kiuii.iy marks 

"I'm really not set ord 01 iented 
1      I  li.nl the opportunity   to 

breal the ret ord, and I feel Fortunate 
i" he in thai position." 

Ryan tied the rei ord b)   striking 
uul   I mi Blai kvu-n in lead <>tt  the 
eighth   inning.   Ih'   not   Bla< kwell 
swinging wildl)   al  ..  3-2  fastball 

1 battei \s.is Brad Mills who 
\\,is       pun h       hitting      f"l       sei Mini 

baseman I )oug I K nn 
Ryan had two quii k iti ikes on 

Mills both fastbatts. then missed with 
Ins third piti h I 2 Ryan's next pitch 
w as 1 1 urve that (ame In toward the 
left handed hitting Mills Homeplate 
umpire Huh Engel called it .1 sir ike 
andRyan had I 

Tl \M SUPPORT: Coll  coach Fred  Warren si Is between sophomore 
L ] jdbaca and junioi Rae Rothfetda. .is the) watch Rita Moore putt on 
the lsilt green H\ two-putting tor pai Moore won individual honors while 
TCI won the Southwest Conference championships Wednesda) .it Ridglea 
Country Club in Fort Worth Tto I in trie top-ranked team in the 
nation      1 | DIAMOND   ret De.h »« 

FOOD FOR 
ARTHRITIS 
Are you sating anything spe- 
cial to help your arthritis'' 
Special health foods are ex- 
pensive — and a waste of 
money it you think they will 
help arthritis No special food 
causes arthritis and no spe- 
cial diet will cure it Find out 
what the enperts say about 
nutrition and arthritis Send 
for a U&*» copy ot "The Truth 
About Diet and Arthritis' 

• s> FOII MORE 

l"™""0" ARTHRITIS 
CONTACT FOUNDATION 

T.I. M.C." „.«. 
> „■■ Wont,. In. 7,110 
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Alpha Delta Pi Love To Patti Packer 

Miss Palo Pinto County. 

Good Luck In The Miss Texas Pageant This July. 

GREAT NEWS! 
SELF ESTEEM RESTORED 

A BREAKTHROUGH in ACNE RESEARCH 

** 
Raw     1 ^1 3 jP. 

Final!)    - Acne Control Treatments that Work 
Dr   Fulton's Step h>  Sttp Program for (k-aring Acne i^ Mmplo. effective .ind inexpensive 
•yskm Analysis esa Recording ol Dramatk Resultj 

• Salt in Treatment *• Consultation A: Guidance 
▼ Pbu ▼ 

*^p) Dr   Fulton's book        Step b\ Step Prugram for Clearing  \itie 

■\vailahk- .ii      . %m*tS      SALON 
%f rrcatntcsl Kit ol Products tor simple home treatments to ("I EAR A CONTROl   MM 

aspjin Ail iixinltihlf at 
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